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Danielson, Alphonse N. Neu, Gu* 
Adler, Gü»ta» Way deck, Otto

achreW, all Germans, and 
A. Guthrie, e steward on the Ap-

Tea Worth Drinking1Irch;

It IIee Every Chapter Diamond from . 
Sky. Do Not Misa the First Which 

rte at Unique Today. ' ■ boroeeteeders would be exposed, prac- 
tically penniless, to the rigors ot a 
cruel winter.

Hoe^Dr. Roche and Mr. R. IB. Den- 
I nett pointed out that in the case of a 

• , . {farmer •Minat whom Judgment was
Of tuC session—May I en*cred *be Dominion government was 

_ . I n°t fo*dt, since the provincial leg!»-
kring down Estimates to- poeelble the execu. The mtoleter stated that 1910

tion of each judgments end that Mr To.T^TT . . mat “ 1910 Knowleomtebtm wi™ ’ and 1911 he had fought the Lauriur
TLZ “ïal Pollcy “0 «h» Conservative

TT M SJS„ „ aaïal >»«<* Ik the same degree. He
wL noüoeatue ™ "5 had done both In all sincerity. "But

(Continued from page 1) I aovwnnwnt °° *^0 *ace o1 * have no hesitation In saying,” he(Canadian Praia) * ”nt,nUed’ "Ulit 8,Pce Aug^'iaH
Ottawa, Feb. J.-Collectlon of pay- La. championed and as^rtS th™^ J“re*'",d*a™red to *• al> ‘a my pow. 

monta on government Uene on western latter had never received * 40 help the country and the
_________ Ihrmer»1 grain for seed -wheeit advances deal from the mreserot admin eminent In the efforts they are male

—--------------------- -----------------------------  waa diseased ter over an hour at the with Its 'Prussian methods of seed to <xlntrttlute to the defence of
Rev. T. Parker of Norton said that ?Pimln* 04 <lm House, on motion of grain Hen cotieoUon common cause, the most sacredMaine was iTmiîoTwo^t^. ^Tn Mr' W' B' Kno'lM' »r »l«ee Jaw. who ca?8*"® h»/= aver had to defend.”

New Brunswick from the St^di^tat ?”Ved “* adjournment of the House Mr. White Give. Him Hla Quietus. mémblr L h Patenaude WM not »
of temperance mannpomt to consider a matter of greet public member of the government, and now

Rev. H. T. Buckland of Greenwich ta portance. He elated that while the . '■'Walwought Sir Thomas White to he ™ “,nlater therein. He had been
said favoring prohibition «h^d « «°™nMnent was collecting only ball hle feet Nitb the reply that after all el“cere then, and he was sincere
weakness of the church, which should °f lta Hen a,ls 7®ar in ordinary cases', JJjJ oppression of the farmer *” hooest man’» opinion
continue to preach temperance and to* 0,0 caae 04 a farmer unfortunate T*fd a ™lu*re deal the out- changed except Insofar as It might
not try to make men tem Derate bv enoueh to have a Judgment entered atamdtog fact remained that the pres- “® amdlfled by circumstances. It he
legislation. against Mm the last straw was spiled Ient «oyenmnent had voted »18,000,000 °ad Modified hla opinions he had a

Dean Neales said the committee had on llla hack by the ooUeotdon of the f°T ^°fd advances, fodder and Precedent for that In the Liberal party
been unanimous and said the proner fuU IUIIOlmL of the Uen. The Solicitor- r®Mat foT ™« western farmer and that tt,e,r" and in this connection he read
way to keep the body temperate was °®“®ra1' on Monday, had stated there <mly 91'000,CWl of this had been ac- ?ktracl8 from L11)eral Papers to show
to have spiritual help given How- waa now no dllference between one P*1^ coUeoted up to date. Hoaseert- . waa tlle case, 
ever, he thought It advisable to sup tarmer a”d another, but Mr. Knowles ** that ths rellef <* eettlerre on pa, , “ “ 9Mrtble'” •>« continued, "that
port legislation that would adequately had “lnce wired to Moose Jaw and Itented kDde ™ae property the duty ol tlme wlu the stand we took
suppress the liquor traffic. ascertained that such was not the case the provinatal governments but these “ to 016 relations between the coin

Rev. F. M. Bacon of Hlchibucto said the regulations not having been relax- hBd declined to take it over because (Ve8 and 1,16 EmPlre; it Is possible
that in four years under local option De Rsked the government to coun- ̂ bero wae no 'Political capiitaJ, rattier future will give a different
provisions of the present New Bruns- te™iand the regulations and refund the pollUcal 6n*ur.v in extending relie! resulL But **>!■ problem has not been
wick liquor license act, Hlchibucto money collected. where oodleotlans had afterwards to bo BOI^ed- il ha® only been put tiff,
had been practically free from liquor Hon. Dr. Roche stated that the So- made- When the war is finished, when peace
He was in favor of prohibition for Ikttor-General’s statement was cor- Mr' ®- J- A- Robb of Huntingdon 16 re8tored and victory will have
province and dominion. rect. Owing to a mleonderetanding <yl COTnPlaJned that the government had crowned the Allies' efforts, who will

Rev. J. Spencer of St. George said In struct! one from Ottawa Interior de I walted tiH wheat v.-as fl80 per bushel dare t0 say that tlle Problem will n«
that to vote In favor of prohibition périment officials, last September had befOTe buying It to advance to the 81111 be there ,or settlement, that the
meant total abstinence on the part of started to make Bill collection's of ,armer **" seed. He considered the fiueetion which was discussed In 1910
clergy and laity and he didn't know money due for seed wheat advancee I ftovemment was justified in doing all and 1911 wUJ not have to be discuss-
what better could be established. but several days ago had been notified 11 °°“,d to a011®®! seed grain Hens ed again ? *® there à member of this

Rev. Richard Coleman of Dalhoueie to revert to the practice of collecting «QWession but thought the Hou8e wil<0 will dare to say what will
said less liquor was sold In DaJhousle one-half only, even If a Judgment had ™aller 111(1 hren bungled. 1,6 the relations of Canada In regard
um(er Scott Act than before. He fav- already been entered against a farmer H®”- Ilr- Roche finally closed the 10 tlle BmPlr® in ten or twenty years
ored prohibition. Considerable disouselon followed Hen di8c™sl<m w*h «he statement that ,rom now? Por these reasons I de-

Rev. G. h Scovll of St John favored Frank Oliver contending that no’other wl,ere R*11 Ren collections had been c,llle to accePl the almost capital 
cour6e recommendations of tile Blahop In Canadian government had demanded lmprop8rly “ade one-half the amount demnatlon which certain colleagues 

aaarge and said the world recog- the first grain of the farmer'» new "'«ahi he refunded to the homesteader ,n thla Hnuae have attempted to Im- 
nlzed that prohibition was the best crop In payment of his Hen and thaï u „ „ Pose on me. When Germany was de-

ali°.i'">pi'<!s8 llquor traffic. He de- unless tile regulations were relaxed Hon' Mr‘ p»tenaude Answers His stroying Belgium, when she destroyed
dared that prohibition liad been a __ ______ ____________ relaxed Critics. the Cathedral of Rhelms. when she

Rev. Mr. Parker disagreed regarding to endorse prohibition on Pro- inta^d’oI land^ook commoïca'îL'tlth France
d 8"LCea“ of Prohibition In Maine vl™= occaslona and should do so ieSe on tt^ddrre «he what citizen of this country woull

and said that It had resulted In sell- a*a a^ Uew£iZf^“ »ay that we should remain different
ng what was really rank poison as M- «• Teed of St. John said that be- fomd^d^ tt‘Ude to such a spectacle? What citizen ol

Uquor. Men would, get liquor, he eaid, cause prohibition was not successful ulT ^se^Sj^ h^ d !?8 °[ ter" this country but would not rise up 
as long as It was manufactured. 6l8e*h8re u dl(in't follow that It feraedT,“d re' and do everything possible for the de 

Archdeacon Newnham said that his "ould 6e a failure In New Brunswick. tUres "«*i°n to the ettlc- ience or our tommon
own observations while In Prince Ed- faI°re? the resolution as did also Mr “f™ a we6k ago by our own interest?”
"ars„.!B!“'d had ' onvl”ced him that ih».^5U1. of Deleon who said that „ , . Mr. Patenaude referred. In this con-
prolilbltion was a failure there. He whUe 86011 Act had been only partly “T- Mat Jonald had quoted from a nection to the lolnt pffoH» «c MmoDif 
saw more drunkenness, he said, In ‘OWBa 11 had d0I(e a great ” '>tco",ld'in”e' «“!>- and Hon. Rodolphe la-mieux In the
Charlottetown than he ever saw In St. deaI 01 good ,n country dtotrlcta. He m“ted ,n 19W to the Quebec ley is- recruiting of the *>>nd Premh canaHi 
John In the same length of time. Thb ™.ld Uke 666 ^Quor traffic wiped a8hCmf1ly» but instead of reading an Battalion now"overseas He also
secret of any liquor law, however, was off °» eartl>- ^ it In Its entirety had omitted three pointed Z that ,he Catoolic clercv

iLuZtr=r.hZ^ d“de to „„ ,SZP zrz, l-Znn^rz-Zt^zrgo-r""» ‘ho^enf'zrzè trge"tte meaaing °r "-c ^ ^r:r7r». .-L rc

resolution was W M Jarvis of » e Bame ** some of his oppon- Canada that Hier» won , Some of the Pugsley-Carvell Brand.John. He placed himrelfZn Z^rd Z back ^<Z,h°dZ'i “ he ,ooked ®f “® People ZZlTyaUy to he^rU JLL wZZ' *• J°‘m8 “nd fber'llte' 
opposed to prohibition, which, he said cZrlvZZZ ,1" ,y“‘re k® ««W ish crown whs questionable “ h® liove,rn"lent had Bone

s&rsaLL'-.'s; zjsLts
EH'JH-sv.t F F - •'-sts

B H QarkZn^f sLn.m, w The*r actl™ was due in VTarge^i ,eW,day9 6PCMhe8 the House

imous vote. „ euPPression of the liquor
Rev. H. Pranchette of Hartland said muchU'wm 'ZoZZ, ^f18” before' 

the eyes of the people of the province expetoed of
were upon the Synod which must set 
an example and favor the resolution.

J. Roy Campbell of St. John spoke 
strongly against it He did not be
lieve the province was ready for pro
hibition» and knew that St. John peo
ple were not ready for such a measure 
and doubted if Fredericton was. St.
John was an orderly and well con
ducted city under license law, the pro
visions of that act being much more 
rigidly enforced than was Scott Act 
in other places. The Synod had re

country was passing through as per
ilous period, have lowered public 
opinion.”

Mr. Patenaude cited excerpts from 
French Liberal papers to show that 
some of the opinions expressed in 
1911 toad been led up to by them since 
1896.

Parliament ready
10 YARMOUTH WOMEN

IN MASSACHUSETTS

'armoutli. Jan. 31.—Word has been 
elved here of the death In Revere.

on Saturday, of Mrs. Sarah 
lckland, a native ot this town. Mrs. 
■tckland was about Su years of age 
1 during the days of the Yarmouth 
aamehlp Company was well known 
the travelling public as stewardess 
the Yannouth-Bostos boats. She 

^ three sisters, Mrs. James Carty. 
ixlngton. Mass.; Mrs. George Silver, 
mcbester-by-the Sea, Mass., and Mia. 
ed Bugbee, Revere, Muse., at whose 
,me she died. There is also 
■other, Joshua Deane, ot Cape For- 
in. Yarmouth. The remains wilt lit
re here on Wednesday's boat and 
,e funeral will take place the same
teraoon.
Another Yarmouth lady, Mrs. Emma 
lark, died in Boston on Monday morn- 
ig of cancer of the stomach. She was 
bout 70 years old and waa the widow g 
t the late Eben Clark. She leaves 
tiree sons, Archibald, George and 
Charles, and two daughters, Lillian 
nd Elisabeth. They all live In the 
Jnited States except George, who re- 
Ides in Hamilton, Ont.

E187
DEAD

Sealed Packets Only. - Never in Bulk.
had „ ’ Pat®naude Elizabeth Green, Millidge street, the
Zd ZZ v 16 ne8t for himself, services were conducted bv Rev
and was to be congratulated upon that | Steel. Interment was in Cedar'Hill.

we're' eZZ™ “T?ed th8t ,hereI Sydney stree*^v!‘Dr.'O'ReUhZZd'.’ 
ZTnvcJZ r J08”™18 whlch "ho“ld ln« U1® Prayers, the funeral of Mrs. 
iLd hTheen ZSZo toe"' ^ ^ Ma"'d" ^ al 2 30 »

Resolution in Favor of 
Prohibitory Law Adopt

ed by Big Majority.

Geo.88., day.

MZ.Z,MZZL,racZUhna?5
their men 25 centsSEVERAL MEMBERS 

SPEAK AGAINST IT
an hour while 

drawing from the government sixty 
cents an hour.

The address in reply to the speech 
from the throne was then adopted 
and the House adjourned.

Theatrical Newfe.
Do not fail to read, every morning. 

The Standard’s theatrical page. It 
tains matter of live news interest to 
everyone, and once in a while there 
will be found on it announcements of 
real cash value. It is a feature which 
will appeal to all.

f

i
Bishop declares Church 
open to criticism if it did 
■ot endorse the 
ment.

FUNERALS.now, 
waa not

$800,090 Serial Diamond from the 
Sky Begins at Unique Today.

The funeral of Mre, Katherine Sul
livan took place yesterday morning at 
8.30 o'clock from the residence of 
her son-in-law, Wm. McCready, 628 
Main street, to St. Peter’s Church. 
Requiem High Mass was celebrated by 
Rev F. Grogan, C. 8S. R„ with Rev. 
J. McDougall. C. SS. R.. as deacon 
and Rev. John McPhail, C. SS. R„ as 

• sub-deacon. Intermentw as in the new 
Catholic cemetery, 
as pallbearers.- 

Yesterday afternoon, from her late 
residence, 143 Acadia stret, the fun
eral of Mrs. Arthur Craft took place. 
Rev. T. J. Deinstadt conducted 
vices, burial in Cedar Hill.

At the funeral of Miss Florence

meve- Moncton Rates Approved

All the members of the Public Utili
ties Commission 
yesterday morning to hear the appli- 
cation of Moncton Tramways, Elec
tric and Gas Company, Limited, for 
the approval of their schedule of rates 
which have never been before the 
commission» for authorization, 
company was represented by W. B. 
Chandler, K. C. and the manager, and 
the city of Moncton was represented 
by City C lerk Magee. No objections 
to the schedule were made, and the 
rates were approved.

present here

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Feb. 2.—The Anglican 

Bynod of the Diocese of Fredericton 
thde afternoon placed their stamp of 
approval on prohibition for New Bruns- 
iwldk.

The Synod was divided upon the 
question of whether prohibition would 
be a boom to the temperance cause or 
mot and a number of both clerical and 
3ay delegates spoke against prohibition 
but when it came to a vote there was 
a big majority in favor of approving 
of the resolution for a prohibitory law. 
Whatever doubt there might previous
ly have been as to what the outcome 
of the vote would be

Relatives acted

"The Perfect Dey" I» the
day when you work in har
mony with law. Health 
cornea from Harmony. Get 
in harmony with Nature’s 
laws by eating Shredded 
Wheat, a simple, natural, 
elemental food which supplies 
the greatest nutriment with 
theJeast tax upon the digest
ion. Try it for breakfast with 
hot milk or cream. Delicious 
with sliced bananas or other 
fruit Made in Canada.

The

Clean bright faucets. à
No grease and grit j™
in the cracks or 
joints—when you use

was swept aiway 
when Hie Lordship Bishop Richardson 
made a spirited address in tbe 
ot which he declared that the Church 
would be open to criticism by other 
Chrietian denominations if it did not 
approve of the -prohibition resolute». 
He predicted dominion-wide prohibition 
ait an early date.

*nié report of the committee on the 
Bishop’» Charge, was presented by 
Bov, R. P. MoKim as follow»:
To Right Reverend Lord Bishop and 

Diocesan Synod ot Fredericton.
Your committee begs to report:
That they have carefully considered 

the iBtohop'e Charge and would make 
|. lhe following recommendations :

Regarding the section of'the Charge 
referring to the appointment to par
ishes your committee report that the 
following resolution was passed: "Re 
solved, that a committee- be appointed 
t° deal with the matter of preferment 
and to consider and report thereon at 
the next meeting of the Synod.”

Touching condition of mission fund 
referred to in the Bishop’s Charge, 
your committee fully concurs with his’ 
lordship’s pronouncement of a deficit 
in missionary offering» and thereby 
recommends -that clergy and congrega
tions throughout the diocese be

Old Dutch
cause, and of

-1
JClub0=a0*^

n i

KO

A Record RevenueI , . „ urged
to make an earnest effort to increase 
their offering and to pay them more 
promptly. To this end the committee 
strongly recommend more general use 
of duplex envelopes and appointment 
of a missionary committee of men in 
every parish whose duty it shall be to 
see that every parishioner be urged to 
contribute to missionary funds of the 
church.

With regard to the Bishop Medley 
Memorial Missionary Canon, the stand
ing committee agrees fuMy with that 
section of his Lordship’s Charge re 
ferrl-ng to Bishop (Medley Memorial 
Missionary Oanonry Fund and would 
Htrongly recommend, with a view to 
carrying out his Lordship’s suggestion, 

a financial agent be appointed 
wpose duty it will be to take necessary 

in conjunction with a committee 
consisting of rural deans to raise the 
required amount.

Referring to his Lordship’s dmpres- 
Hive utterances on the most important 
subject of prohibition, it was resolved 
that this committee fully concurs In 
the Bishop's recommendutiohs to pro
mote such legislation as will tend to 
•de^uately suppress or prohibit the 
sale of intoxicating liquor.

Diocesan registrar—This committee 
recommends that the -Bishop’s appoint- 
ment of diocesan registrar be made 
permanent.

All of which is respectfully submit-

c generally, we desire to announce 
of THE FINEST AND MOST MOD- 

PS ON THE NORTH AMERICAN 
w have COUNTRY CLUB ICE 
ivored Dainty, DELIVERED WITH- 
flNG TIME by
’hone Main 2308. 
tone Main 661.
Thone 780. 
me 910-11.
Phone 1500.

Phone M 2332.
Phone Main 1754-21.
’Phone Main 465-11.

$ Adelaide St, ’Phone Main 938-11. 
St., ’Phone Main 2298.

-evenue,
and what particular qualifications 
Mr. Patenaude had tor a place in the 
cabinet. When it was a question ol 
shouting for Mr. Borden, Mr. Paten 
aude had shouted for Mr. Borden; 
when it was a question of shouting for 
Mr.. Bourassa, he had shouted for Mr. 

... . , members of Bourassa. Mr. Patenaude had nresi,L
traJ-1 crowZsaWl WM° pT ”0t loyal ,0 the ed at the big Nationalist meeting" to 
too L ' Mrd iZ',.Ztre',eaZe' Acrord" the Ontario skating rink In Montreal 

, a prohibition *“,*"? Mr. Ernest I*p°inte, ot Kam- in 1911. lie had travelled around Que-
tOa 1-ordBhlp then cited the P"8 k ' and lon' Oeo-Ye P. Graham, bee with llr. Bourassa. making sneeclv 

State or Kansas as an example or the *° ,he ca™pa!sn of 1911 against the es similar to those of Mr llouraasa 
euoceas of prohibition and, charged navy *'as *° h® attributed the slack- Immediately alter the eleZon Z 
JSLZT*.'* °,.the ScoM tfa p^8h°f rKr"“'"k ‘a Quebec, it there .911 he had been arpltefZZerva 
ffreat extent resulted from the tact h^, been »"> ' live organizer for the Prov ncTo,
that liquor was manufactured in St 1 887 thia ,F not the case ” said Quebec Mr npmp« CQ« ” 6 of °Ut Z™ O-etooZrl^ ^aude there hL bZn tor ^eeZtioZZMr.^te” auZZ 

Z ! the province. He predict- “7 slackness m recruiting In the a place in the ministry ex«m that he 
bt mL,? ! Prohibition would *>f Quebec, I eay it ■„ more had lose to be pardoned tor than Ws
X te hon^ Z a » Prohibltl0nLhT H 8peech<’suwe have heard in Nationalist colleagues. lie Was no 
mtoZbeZb^ ZaVZZZ Za""11 th‘8 HOUSe' ePee, heS *'h‘Ch' wh®p ‘he known the House of Mmons!

doreed! the movement. He elated th-.l ----------- ------------ ------------------
should the Synod take a stand against 
the movement, the church would be 
open to criticism.

Bishop Richardson

In 1915 the Canada Life income 
$9,333,632. This marks a new record 
in the Company’s history.

The Canada Life funds are largely in
vested in Bonds, Debentures and Mortgages, 
a good rate of interest being assured for a 
term of years, with the safety of the principal 
carefully guarded.

The large interest returns, together with 
economical management and careful selection 
of lives are the principal factors in the earn
ing of the record surpluses of recent years. 
In 1915 the surplus earned was $1,480,866.

The full Report of one of the most success
ful years in the Canada Life’s history is being 
printed and will gladly be sent you.
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Pneumonia finds Its Victims
Weakened by Colds and Grip

Herbert C. Cox,
A SUFFERER FROM President and General Manager,

they wore In habit of taking liquor,
EfrroHi,F!l^Hpt5|Thi8 LetLer Je!U H0W to Gain Strength After Colds
only one grand way to deal with th^ L SlDg Dp. Chase's Nerve F06(1 —

m the ditch and that is tom, ah- P.emnonia is Prevented

KIDNEY TROOBLE x J. IM. QUEEN
Manager for New Brunswick, St. lohn.*1FOR TWO YEARS. 77

nd

D When the kidney» get ill the lack give, 
out. But the back is not to blame. 
The ache comes from the kidneys, which 
lie under the small of the lack.

Therefore, dull pain in the hack, or 
•hmtb quick twinges, are warnings at 
«KÏ kidneys—warnings of kidney trouble. 
.wPlîf!f^_^nd. Iinim™ts will not cure
S5£! ït.i 5JR ““ "■* “

and bladder medicine. They heal the 
disewed surface of the kidneys and 
bladder, and help them 
and naturally.

they did me no good. Mys^ got 
™= a box ot Doan's Kidney Pills, S 
they did me so much good that I got the 
second one, and when I had taken that 
I was completely cured.”

Doan's Kidney Pills, are the original 
bdnejrpdls. Seetlmt our tredeï£r£ 

The Maple Leaf, is on everv w 
Price, 50c per box, 3 boxes for $1.25*

It, 'Phone Main 2820.
St., 'Phone Mein 1128.
., 'Phone Main 692.
>o St., ’Phone Main 2937-11. 
$rloo St, Main 1986-11. 
i St, ’Phone Main 408-11. 
•Phone Main 889-11.

stinence.
Before vote was taken Hla Lord- 

ship asked the Synod to kneel in silent 
prayer and at the conclusion of this 
the Synod endorsed the resolution! of 
the standing committee by a large 
majority.

After the report of the standing 
committee had been adopted 
whole Rev. R. p. McKim moved, 
onded by Very Rev. Dean Neales, that 
a resolution of appreciation be for
warded to Rev. W. W. Craig of Mon
treal, who had preached the sermon 
at the annual Synod service. On mo
tion resolutions of condolence were 
passed and ordered! forwarded to Arch 
deacon W. O. Raymond of St. John 
and Canon Armstrong, rector of Trin
ity church, St. John, who are confined 
to their homes through illness. On 
motion of Rev. B. Hailstone a résolu 
tion was passed to Anglican chaplains 
from Fredericton diocese who are on 
active service, expressing apprecia
tion of their patriotism.

Reports were received from the 
Board of Education, Governors of 
Kings College and committee on 
church building.

ted.
Rov. Mr. McKim favored the résolu- 

JJon and congratulated the Bishop on 
Wdlng the way in the fight against 
th« liquor traffic. He believed the 
Synod would stand behind His LOrd- 
•ntp in the fight. Rev. C. J. Wilkin- 
eon of Springhill said that prohibition/ 

n°t been satisfactory in other 
places and there was no assurance Mt 
would help in tills province.

“Where are we going to get wine 
for Holy Communion," he asked. “It 
may come to that.”

“That is provided for in every pro1 
hint tion act” said Bishop Richardson.

Rev. Mr. Wilkin son* in conclusion, 
•aid there were places where prohibi
tion had been more of a hindrance 

& 'belP to temperance. 
f®'1, W- J. Bate of Newcastle said 

thaï under prohibition the rich 
Would get his liquor

Epidemics of colds and grip are al
most invariably followed by much loss 
of life from pneumonia, 
body 1» worn down by colds and tihe 
iuags weakened from coughing, pneu
monia finds an easy victim.

Dr. Chase s Nerve Food, and she soon 
improved. Her eyes became clear and 
bright, the ashen hue left the face and 
she began once more to take up the 
reins and look after the household du-

When the

10HN WEST.
„ ’Phone West 11-21.
’Phone West 11-11.

’Phone West 2-11. <
g St., ’Phone West 174-11.

216 King St., W. E., ’Phone West 38142. 
ueen St., W. E. 
one West 137:21. 
tone West 144-31.
, ’Phone West 207-21.
aion St., W. E., ’Phone West 303.
RELATIVE TO SPECIAL ICES PHONE

Careful inquiry into many thousands 
of cases of pneumonia shows that this 
disease usually attack® the person who 
is tired aimd worn out, and who is 
therefore lacking in reedstlng power.

In this letter is described

It is aliway» wise to keep the vital
ity of the body at high-water mark in 
order that the attack of disease 
be resisted.to act freely

Rich, red blood is the 
greatest of germicides, and because 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food forms 
red blood it is a most effective 
oi prevening germ diseases L___ 
grip, pneumonia and consumption.

, , . a case in
w«ich the patient was in the greatest 
danger of contracting

rich,
means

pneumonia or 
some similar disease, but fortunately 
aie Bonglt the aid ot Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food and was soon restored to 
health and strength.

Miss E. J. Busiwel.l, CentraMa, Ont., 
writes: “Last winter my mother oon- 
tracted a bad cold. She wn« bothered 
wtth shortness of breath, wheezing, 
fevered and too sore to cough. Our 
doctor (prescribed

such as

:! Every day we are learning more and 
more the value of preventive treat- 

That is one reason why the 
sales of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food are In
creasing so enormously. People are 
commng to relaize how much wiser it 
Is to keep well than to try to obtain 
cure after some serious disease has 
gained a foothold. 60 cents a box, 6 
for 82.60, all dealers, or Edmonson, 
Bates & Oo., Limited, Toronto.

as usual, but the 
$oor man would have to go without it 

Rev. G. E. Tobin favored prohlbi- 
COn, cited Maine as an example where 
it was a success and said that it was 
almost impossible to 
Bsatport

; Farms Limited
373 South Bay, 

— St. John get liquor inJ treatment which 
she got up the was tired, always tired 
and weak. ,J got her three trozee otOIo
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EMPLOYMENT WANTED
f*r Returned Soldiers honorably discharged 

from Military Service
Employers of labor having positions to 

till, are earnestly appealed to on behalf of 
these men, and the citizens' committee, 
having the matter in charge, hope that 
all employers of labor, and those who 
may have positions to fill, will show 
their patriotism by giving returned 
soldiers the preference in any positions 
they may have to offer, The committee 
will appreciate every effort made, and 
shall be pleased to receive any com
munications at the1 office of the secretary

Donald Munro, 49 Canterbury St., St. John, N. B.
Po»t Office Box 3S3 Phone Main 3703

RUSSIA’S RESOURCES - 
SOUNDLESS AND SHE 

CANNOT BE BEATEN
Ixmdon, Feb. 2—M. Stunner, the 

niew premier of Russia, declared in 
an interview in the Novoe Vremya, 
of Petrograd, as quoted by Reuter’s 
correspondent there, that his pol
icy would be Inspired, above all 
else, with the one Idea of bringing 
the war to a successful issue. He 
said no proposals for a separate 
peace would provide a solution of 
the problems which confront the 
nations as a result of the world
wide conflict, and added:

“Those who speak of financial 
or economic exhaustion of Russia 
appear ridiculous to me, for Rus
sia cannot be exhausted 
quered.”

or con-
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